
Would 
You  

Kindly 
Turn on Do Not Disturb

And
Turn Off Your Ringer?



Contact Info.
Email or text is the best way to reach me!

There are no stupid [or dumb] questions!
We learn by “asking!”



iPhone & iPad 
Basics

For

May 12, 2016



Web Site
tommillermachelp.com

http://tommillermachelp.com


Too Much / Not Enough

The difficulty of teaching a class like this:

We are at different levels of learning.

What interests one may be boring to another.

Some are new to iPhone & iPad; others are not.

The “teacher” is rather fallible.

The explanation may be rather obtuse!

“Way over my head!  I did not know what you were talking about.”



“Share” Discretely Your 
Passwords!

Be sure to keep Passwords in “Notes” App.

With iCloud your passwords 
are stored and backed up 

and shared with all of your devices 
that are signed into iCloud.

Let someone know what your passwords are.



7 Tips to Free Up Storage
http://www.independent.ie/business/technology/7-tricks-to-free-up-storage-space-on-your-iphone-34656547.html

http://www.independent.ie/business/technology/7-tricks-to-free-up-storage-space-on-your-iphone-34656547.html


Free Up Storage
Don’t save two images!

Uncheck 
this!



Instagram Will Save Two Images!
Uncheck “Save Original Photos!”

Open the  
Instagram App, 

Go to Profile, 
Click settings, 
Uncheck Save  

Original Photos. 



Clear History & Website Data.
If you use Safari often, your iPhone may be storing Web history and 
data that you simply do not need. To clear Safari's browser cache, 

open up the Settings app and tap Safari. Scroll down and click Clear 
History and Website Data.

http://download.cnet.com/mac/browsers/


Stop Storing Texts Forever!
By default, your iPhone 

stores all of the text 
messages you send and 
receive...forever. This is 

convenient if you need to 
look up a 15-month old 

conversation; not so 
convenient if you need that 

storage space back. To stop 
your phone from saving 

texts forever, open up the 
Settings app and tap 

Messages. Scroll down until 
you find Message History 
and tap Keep Messages. 

Change Forever to 30 Days 
or 1 Year. A pop-up will ask 

you if you want to delete 
older messages; tap Delete 

to proceed.



Delete “Deleted” Voicemails.
Have you emptied your deleted voicemails?



Remove Unused Apps!
Deleting An App will delete the data that the app created.



Spoofing



Another iPhone Scam
http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2016/04/21/alert-iphone-users-do-not-fall-for-this-new-scam/

A link can visually say one think but

redirect  you to something else! 



Can An iPhone Be Hacked?
https://blog.lookout.com/blog/2016/04/17/60-minutes/

“We live in a
world where we
can’t trust the

technology
we use!”



AISD Website



AISD Website Hacked!
“Ransom Ware”

You log into a website



Ransomware Hits iPhone and iPads.
http://www.komando.com/happening-now/316770/ransomware-scam-hits-

phones-and-tablets-heres-how-to-beat-it-in-15-seconds

http://www.komando.com/happening-now/316770/ransomware-scam-hits-phones-and-tablets-heres-how-to-beat-it-in-15-seconds


Ransomware



Show Battery %
This setting is in a new place!

Keep your battery in good condition by
letting it go “down” before charging and 

let it fully charge before unplugging.



Turn On “Low Power Mode”
This feature combines all the best  

methods to conserve battery power 
while giving as many features as possible!

Notice the yellow 
battery symbol!



Organize Contacts
And Edit Them

You can do it on the iPhone, iPad, computer or iCloud.

First… check your own personal info.

Look at favorites.



Are Digital Cameras “Safe”
You can accidentally delete photos on a 

digital camera and on the SD card.

Nothing is as safe as an 
iPhone  

or iPad…since photos are 
backed 

up and saved in iCloud!



Go To iCloud.com To 
See The Photos You 

Have Backed Up!
Remember:  You cannot go to iCloud.com on an iPhone,  

iPad or iPod Touch.

You can use any computer that is:
Connected to the Internet,

You have your Apple ID
And you have your Apple ID Password

http://icloud.com
http://icloud.com


Use Siri To Open An App!
Open the “Tips” App!

Why can’t  
I share my 

Buddy Holly 
playlist?



Do Not Disturb
I was “disturbed” when Do Not Disturb was “on”!

Ask Siri to “Turn On Do Not Disturb!”



Problems: Do A Reset.
Network not working!



Follow The 3-2-1 Rule!

Backup 
3 copies on two different media and one off site.


